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Entry
In ttatCMs Committee of the W

$200 in Cash Prize
"You Win i

1 CLASS I.CASH PRIZE8

Kindly enter my name (or the
Flower Yard Prize*.

I agree to do all my own work.
»

Name

Addre**

CLASS II.CASH PRIZES
Kindly enter my name (or the

Flower Garden Prizes.

I agree to do a portion o( my
own work.

Nam*

Addre**

CLA8S III.HONOR PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Vegetable Garden Prizes.

I will maintain hired help.
Name

Address

"Make Your Neighbors
Clip Out This Cc

MRS. GLEN
First Street, Fi

sinsF
IN COUNTY IFACIIF

Monongah Outlaws Wan to
Try for West Virginian

Cup.
The teams which will compoao the

county league wus brought to live thla
morning when the following letter was
vicelved from Manager Leuper, of the
Monongah Outlaws:
MONONGAH, W Va., April 1G..

[Bportlng Editor, The West Virginian.]
.I saw your notice In the West Virginianwanting baseball clubs to organizea county league and us we are
Interested we would like to Join. We
assure you a good ball club.

Millard leeper, Mgr..
Monongah Outlaws.

The teams which have already slgnl
fled their Intention of being in the
league, and battling for the county
championship and the West Virginian
cup, are: Grant Town, South Side Independents,Baxter, Eighth Ward Independentsand Monongah. It Is expectedthat throe or four other teams
will-be heard from In the next two days
and possibly a meeting can be arrangedIn a Sunday or two.

Solar Surface Temperature.
The latest estimate of the absolute

temperature of the solar surface Is
that of F. Biscoe of Warsaw, whose
computation Is based upon the IB1
tensity of radiation for IndlTldual
war--length in the solar spectrum as
cl ed with the spectro-bolometer at
the nlthsonlan astropbyslcal observator,.He gets an average of 7,300 degreesplus 100 degrees Centigrade.

LIFEWASAMISERY,
TEN YEARS OF CONTINUOUS

TORTURE
J.H. HARPER, ST. CHARLES HOTEL

SUFFERS GREAT PAIN.

"I have been troubled with my stomachand pains In my back for over ten
years, also was bothered with Indigestionand had no appetite. Had tried
AVfiPV knnoin romn,\«r mltliAiiS -.

* .W"U yvilUVUI, ttUJT IB"
lief, ao decided to try Kar-Nak and
was greatly relieved after taking one
bdttle. My stomach trouble and painsin my back have left me, my Indigestionrelieved, and my appetite has Improved.1 think Kar-Nak a great medicine.

"J. H. PEER,
"St Charles Hotel,
"Fairmont, W. Va."

I Kar-Nak aids digestion.
Kar-Nak tones up the liver.

. Kar-Nak regulates the bowels.
Kar-Nak strengthens the appetite.

* Kar-Nak banishes sick and nervous
headaches.
Kar-Nak steadies the nerves.
Kar-Nak contains no harmful drugs.
Kar-Nak la a stomach and nerve

tonic. Kar-Nak Is good for children
as well as old folks. Kar-Nak is com-\pounded from the wonderful formula
and all persons that are suffering
from Indigestion, biliousness, headaches,rheumatism, liver ailments,
kidney trouble, nervousness, sleepless
ness, bloating. In fact all run dewa
conditions of the stomach and nerves,
should go at once to Mountain City
Drug Co., where a special representativeof the Kar-Nak Chemical Co. Is
now. He will be glad to explain how

rat works. Come In and try a free dose.
*1.00 the bottle and your money back
If the medicine falls to help you.
Get It at the Mountain City Drug

Co., opposite court house, or the Hall
fixsf Co, Merchant street..Adv.

»

Coupon
omfta'a Club City BaanUful Contest

a Absolutely Free.
f You Lose."

CLASS I.CA8H PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Vegetable Garden Prize*.

1 agree to do all my own work.

Name

Addre**

CLASS II.CASH PRIZES
Kindly enter my name for the

Vegetable Garden Frizes.
I agree to do a portion of my

own work.

Name

Addreii

CLASS III.HONOR PRIZES
Kindly enter my name for the

Flower Garden Prizes.

I will maintain hired help.
Name

Address

Sit Up and Take Notice"
iupon and Mail to

NF. BARNS,
ilrmont, W. Va.

Vegetable* for Health.
The Greek philosophers believed

thnt a dish of boiled beets, served
vrlth salt and oil, was an aid to men-
tal effort, and It is said that Pharaoh
fed his pyramid builders on radishes.
The Arabians have always eaten artichokesfor liver trouble and in differ-
ont norfa r\t fho wai-M Iso" "« » ««-v. V 1' w V»» ulU nuilU IU1.J UIC 4C"

gnrded ns particularly wholesome for
men and women who lead a sedentary
life.

,

Soip as Germ Deitroyer.
Lately medical science has been try-

lng to find out to what degree the
chemical action of soap can be dependedupon ns n destroyer of germs.
Professor Symes, after experiment-
lng with many varieties of soap,
declares thnt "all soaps possess antl-
septic properties In some degree, and
that any germs rubbed Into sonp or

dropped upon Its surface are not enpa-
ble of multiplication."
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Here's BARNEY 0LDF1ELD. fa
as be was about to atart on tbe trail ot

Johnnie Powers, principal own
lug wheel-twister, couldn't herd his

Barney took $1,000 worth of P
as a grease-eater on auto courses, too

The picture was snapped in Lc
holder.

From Indianapolis Oldfield will

!| HEALTH HINTS i]I. .'!
Deaths from cancer are Increasing'

In number each year. Statistics show
that unless better conditions of preventionand cure can be established
several million people who are now llv
Ing in tho United States will be de-j
stroyed by this disease.
Unlike tuberculosis, typhoid fever,

pneumonia and other diseases with a1
high death rate, the specific cause of;
:ancor is not known.
Cancer usually begins at a point,

it which the tissues have been irritat-;ed for a long period of time. Exam-1
pies are: The lip of the pipe smoker,|the neck of the stomach of personBiwho have gUfTered from ulcer of this
region; the gall bladder containing the
gall stones.
We know that nearly one half of all

taticcrs occur in the stomach and in-]testines, portions of the body in which
food that has not always been disin-fected by heat in stored.
Portions of the surfaces of the body]thnt are not protected by clothing and

ire exposed to injuries and dirt are
almost exclusively subject to cancer.Those partg that are protected are
almost entirely free from the InfectionTo avoid cancer one must thereforeprevent as much as possible the
Irritation of tissues in every part of
the body, exercise the utmost cleanli-l
ness and eat only such foods as are
absolutely clean or have been made
sterile by cooking.
Even after a cancer bas started it

nan be removed entirely without muchlikelihood of its returning. Cancer inthe beginning is a local condition and
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ilELD READY FOR $2,000SL-y

mous race driver, shown with his famot
$1,000.

er of the Los Angeles baseball team, bi
car through to Indianapolis In ten d&yi
owera' wagers and Clilt Durant. who h
k the other thousand.
s Angeles and shows Barney bidding gi
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becomes general only after tt has had
time to invade surrounding tissues.

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
I. U. T.."Is pyorrhea contagious?

Is) it necessary to remove all the
teeth to effect a cure?"

No. Extraction should not be resortedto unlcsg necessary, but may have
to be done in severe cases.

Marvelous Banyan Tree.
The giant banyan under which AlexanderIs said to have camped with

7,000 men, now measures nearly 1,000
feet across the head, contains about'!
3,000 trunks and forms a dense can-
opy through which the sunshine never
penetrates. Several other species also
propagate in'like manner.

Beware.
Many a captivating co-ed has lost

a perfectly good stand-in by guessing
the wrong name over a telephone..
Minnehaha. '

f
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WAGER RACE!
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is smile and his famous cigar, Just
3t {2,000 that OldQeld, veteran steer).
as also achieved considerable fame

oodbve to R. J. Firestone, the stake-

Irlve In tho coming auto classic.

INDUSTRIAL I
FAIRMONT |]===*

An unusual Interest In agriculture
is ovident all over the country and;
more interest in gardening and the productionof iood stuffs is being manifest
by the conl companies this year than
over before. Practically all of the com
panies aro utilizing their surplus land
for the production of vegetables and
aro encouraging ar.d assisting their
employes In the cultivation of individualgardens. The Consolidation Coal
company is leading in this work by
virtue of their more extensive organi-1
nation but the other companies, chief
among them the Hutchinson, the Hite
end the Clark companies, are doing
their share towards cutting down the
"h. c. 1." for their employos. The Hlte
company is preparing to plant a greai

Experienc
Test of

Every tire claims to be
tire.

If you knew the experiei
number of other tire users,

.that would help you d
good on the claim.
We don't know about othe

do know
-^-that motorists who have

continue to use them;
.that more and more rr

makes of tires are turning tc

These two facts are prov
increases of United States 1

.sales increases that are

die greater natural increase i
biles this year over last

which shows where tiri

United St.
Are Goc

. 5 r V''

Men's Dollar
Let every one of them dc
full duty!
You wouldn't put one i
bank without making sui
was a bank that would
at least 100 cents on dem
Why not make sure that
every dollar you put i
clothing you will get at k
100 cents in value and i
vice?
Buying clothes at this m<
store is as safe as gov*J ment bonds.
And now*s the time.sto
are at their best.
Spring Suits and Overco;
$15 and $25.
(Men's Store, First Flo<

quantity ot potatoes on a plot of land i
near one of their mines while the other
companies named have extensive areas
'ii der cultivation. i

A number of "Prestollte" tanks havo
been procured by the Fairmont Auto
Supply company for exchanging with
the Monongahela Valley Traction com- (
pany. These tanks contain a gas which
is used for illumination on some automobilesnot equipped with electric 1

lights, and as the flame is very hot 1

ws»ar«SS21

e Is the 11
Tires *

uic luwest-rosi-permiio

nee of any considerable

.ecide which tire makes

f.
r makes of tires, but we

used United States Tires

lotorists who used other
) United States Tires. *\
'ed by the amazing sales -r

["ires
vastly greater than evefl
in the number of automo*

e service Is«

stes Tires
^̂Wart)id Tires st
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i vast quantity of them are used bv
he company ovory year. The tank*
ire not sold but are AxrhAncrcuV #ar
rrapty tanks whivh are returned to the
factory for refilling.

May Be a Hairless Race.
The hntr growth on various parts of

he body is regulated to perform a
ipeeitic purpose. When we tamper
vlth this growth for centuries we de

elopnew forms. Perhnps this is why
iRldness is n modern affliction, en-*
Irely unknown in primeval periods.
Eventually the human race will probiblybe denuded of all hair.
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